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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION~

No. 1981. AIR TRANSPORTAGREEMENT1BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE TURKISH REPUBLIC AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE BRAZILIAN REPUBLIC.
SIGNED AT ANKARA, ON 21 SEPTEMBER 1950

The Governmentof the Turkish Republicandthe Governmentof the United
Statesof Brazil,

Having decided to conclude an agreementfor air servicesbetweenthe two
countries,

Have to this effect appointedplenipotentiaries,who, being duly authorized
have agreedas follows;

Article 1

The ContractingParties grant eachother the rights specifiedin this Agree-
ment andits annexwith a view to establishingthe regularinternationalair routes
andservicesdescribedin the annex. Such servicesmay be begun immediately
or at a later dateat the option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights are
granted.

Article 2

1. Eachof the air servicesfor which establishmentrights havebeengranted
by oneContractingParty to theotherContractingParty maybeput into operation
as soonas the latter Party has designatedone or more national airlines for the
operationof the Servicein question. The ContractingParty grantingthe rights
shall, subject to the provisions of article 6 below, be bound to grant without
delay the desiredoperatingpermit to the airline or airlines concerned.

2. The ContractingParty granting the above-mentionedrights may require
the airline or airlinesso designatedto satisfy them that it is or they arequalified
to fulfil the conditionsprescribedunderthe laws andregulationsnormally applied
to the operationof commercial airlines.

3. The Governmentsconcernedmay designateareasin which theestablish-
ment of an internationalair serviceshall be subject to the approvalof the com-
petent military authorities.

1 Cameinto force on 7 March 1952, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Ankara, in accordancewith article 12.
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Article 3

• In order to avoid discriminationand ensureequality of treatment;

1. The chargeswhich eitherof the ContractingPartiesmayimposeor permit
to beimposedfor theuseof its airportsor other facilitiesby theairlinesdesignated
by the otherContractingPartyshallnotbe higher thanwould bepaid for the use
of such airport and facilities by its national aircraft engagedin similar inter-
national services.

2. Fuel, lubricating oils and spare parts introduced into the territory of
oneContractingParty by or on behalf of an airline designatedby the otherCon-
tracting Party and intendedsolely for use by aircraft of the other Contracting
Party, shall be accordedtreatmentas favourableas that grantedto national
airlinesor the airline of the most favourednation with respectto the imposition
of customsduties, inspectionfees, or other nationaldutiesor charges.

3. Aircraft of one of the ContractingPartiesoperatingthe agreedservices
andfuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts,regularequipmentandaircraftstoresretained
on boardsuch aircraft shall be exempt from customsduties, inspection fees or
othersimilar dutiesand charges,eventhoughsuchsuppliesbeusedor consumed
by such aircraft on flights in that territory.

Arude 4

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyandlicencesissuedor
renderedvalid by one ContractingParty and still in force shallbe recognizedas
valid by the otherContractingParty for the purposeof operatingthe routesand
services described in the annex. Each Contracting Party reservesthe right,
however,to refuseto recognize,for the purposeof flights aboveits own territory,
certificatesof competencyand licencesgrantedto its own nationalsby another
State.

Article 5

1. Thelawsandregulationsof oneContractingPartyrelatingto theadmission
to or departurefrom its territory of aircraftengagedin internationalair navigation
or to the operationandnavigationof suchaircraft while within its territory, shall
apply to the aircraft of the airline or airlines of the otherContractingParty.

2. The passengersandcrews of aircraft andconsignorsof goodsby air shall
comply, eitherin personor throughtheintermediaryof a third personacting in
their nameandon their behalf,with the laws and regulationsin forcein the tern-

NO 1981
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tonyof eachContractingParty respectingthe entry, stay anddepartureof passen-
gers, crews or cargo, such as those relating to entry, clearance,immigration,
passports,customsand quarantine.

Article 6

Each ContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold an operatingpermit
from an airline designatedby the other Contracting Party, or to revoke such
a permit wheneverit has no proof that the substantialownershipand effective
control of that airline are vested in nationals of the latter Party, or whenever
that airline fails to comply with the laws and regulationsspecified in article 5
aboveor to perform its obligationsunderthis Agreementandits annex, or when-
ever the aircraft operatedby suchairline are notmannedby nationalsof the other
Contracting Party, except in caseswhere air crews are being trained.

Article 7

This Agreement and all contracts resulting therefrom shall be registered
with the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article 8

Should either of the ContractingPartiesconsiderit desirableto modify any
clauseof the annexto this Agreement,or to exercisethe right specifiedin article6
above,it may requestthat a consultationshould be held betweenthe competent
authoritiesof both ContractingParties,suchconsultationto beginwithin a period
of sixty days from the dateof the request.

Any modification agreedupon betweenthe said authoritiesshall come into
effect after it has beenconfirmed by an exchangeof diplomatic notes.

If a generalmultilateral air convention comesinto force with respectto the
two ContractingParties,they shall consult togetherwith a view to bringing the
provisionsof this Agreementand its annexinto harmonywith the provisionsof
the said convention.

Article 9

Any disputebetweenthe ContractingParties relating to the interpretation
or applicationof this Agreementor of its annexwhich is not subjectto the provi-
sions of chapterXVIII of the aforementionedConventionon International Civil
Aviation1 and which cannotbe settledby direct consultation,shall be submitted
to arbitrationby a tribunal or by any other agreedpersonor body.

United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 15, p. 295; Vol. 26, p. 420; Vol. 32, p. 402; Vol. 33,
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Article 10

Either Contracting Party may at any time notify the other of its desire to
terminatethis Agreement. Such notification shall simultaneouslybe communic-
ated to the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationand shall take effect six
months after the date of receipt by the other ContractingParty of the notice,
unless the notice is withdrawnby common agreementbefore the expiry of this
period. In theabsenceof acknowledgmentof receiptof thenoticeby theContract-
ing Party to which it is addressed,the noticeshallbe deemedto havebeenreceived
fourteendays after its receipt by the International Civil Aviation Organization.

Article .71

For the purposesof this Agreementand its annex;

(a) The term “aeronauticalauthorities” shallmean,in the caseof the United
Statesof Brazil, the Ministry of Aviation, and in the caseof Turkey, the
Ministry of Communications,or, in both cases,any personor agency
authorizedto assumethe functions at presentexercisedby them;

(b) The term “designatedairline” shall mean any airline which has been
selectedby one of the ContractingPartiesto operatethe agreedservices,
and in respect of which notification has beensent to the competent
aeronauticalauthorities of the other Contracting Party in accordance
with article 2 of this Agreement

(c) The term “regular internationalair service” shallmeananyinternational
serviceoperatedon a regularscheduleby adesignatedairline in accordance
with time-tablesand routes agreedto in advanceby the Governments
concerned.

Article 12

This Agreementshall enterinto force on the dateof exchangeof the instru-
mentsof ratification, which shalltakeplace at Ankaraat the earliestopportunity.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiaries,being duly author-
ized theretoby their respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreement
and haveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate,at Ankara, this 21stday of September1950, in the French
language.

For the Government For the Government
of the Turkish Republic; of the United Statesof Brazil;

Faik Zihni ARDUR Mario DE CASTELLO BRANCO

No 19~l
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ANNEX

I

The rights of transit and non-traffic stopsoverTurkish territory andthe right to
pick up andset down internationaltraffic in passengers,mail andgoodsat Ankara and
Istanbularegrantedto theBrazilianairlinesto bedesignatedin accordancewith articleIII
of this annexon the routesspecified in scheduleI below.

II

The rights of transit and non-traffic stops over Brazilian territory and the right to
pick up and set down in Brazil international traffic in passengers,mail and goodsare
grantedto the Turkish airlines to be designatedin accordancewith article III of this
annexon the routesspecified in scheduleII below.

III

(a) Theair transportcapacityprovidedby thedesignatedairlinesof bothContracting
Partiesshall beara closerelationshipto traffic requirements.

(b) There shall be fair and equalopportunity for the designatedairlines of both
Contracting Parties to operate the agreed services.

(c) Wheretheairlinesdesignatedby thetwo ContractingPartiesoperateon thesame
route, they shall take into accounttheir reciprocalinterestsso asnot to affect unduly
their respectiveservices.

(d) Theagreedservicesshall haveastheirprimary objectivetheprovisionof capacity
adequateto traffic demandsbetweenthe country of origin andthe countriesof ultimate
destinationof the traffic.

(e) The right of adesignatedairline to pick up and setdown, at specifiedpoints and
on specifiedroutes, international traffic destinedfor or coming from third countries shall
beappliedin accordancewith the generalprinciplesof orderly developmentof air transport
to which both Contracting Partiessubscribeand in conditions such that capacity shall
be related

1. To traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin and the countries of
destination;

2. To the requirementsof the economic operationof trunk services;

3. To the traffic requirementsof the areathroughwhich the airline passes,after

taking accountof local and regional services.

IV

The aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesmay consult together,at
the requestof eitherof them,to determinetheconditionsin which theprinciplessetforth
in article III aboveare being complied with, and in particular to prevent an unfair
proportion of traffic beingdiverted from any designatedairline.

N°1981
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V

(a) Ratesshall be fixed at reasonablelevels, regard being paid in particular to
economyof operation,reasonableprofit, the rates chargedby other airlines and the
characteristicsof eachservice.

(b) The ratesto be chargedby the designatedairlines of either ContractingParty,
betweenthe points in Brazilian territory andthe points in Turkish territory referredto
in theattachedschedules,shall be subjectto approvalby the aeronauticalauthoritiesof
theContractingPartiesnot lessthanthirty daysbeforetheproposeddateof introduction,
providedthat this periodmaybe reducedin particularcaseswith theconsentof thesaid
authorities.

(e) The airlines of eachContractingParty shall agreeon the passengerand goods
ratesto beappliedon the joint sectionsof their routes,afterconsultationwherenecessary
with the airlines of third countriesoperatingall or part of the sameroutes.

(d) Should the designatedairlines fail to agreeon the ratesto be established,the
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesshall endeavourto reacha satis-
factorysolution. In thelastresortthemattershallbereferredto thearbitrationprovided
for in article 9 of the Agreement.

VI

(a) For thepurposesof thepresentarticle,theterm “transshipment”shall meanthe
transportationby thesameairline of traffic beyonda certain point on a given route by
different aircraft than thoseemployedon the earlierstagesof thesameroute.

(b) Transshipment,when justified by economyof operation, shall be permitted at
all points mentionedin the attachedschedulesin the territory of the two Contracting
Parties.

(c) However, no transshipmentsshall be madein the territory of either Contracting
Partywhichwould alterthelong-rangecharacteristicsof theoperationor whichwould be
inconsistentwith thestandardssetforth in this Agreementandits annexandparticularly
article III of this annex.

(d) In particular, in the case of servicesoriginating in the country in which the
aircraft areregistered,no onward flight after transshipmentshall be effected exceptin
connexionwith the arrival of the aircraft employedup to the point of transshipment.
Similarly, thecapacityof theaircraft employedafter transshipmentshall be determined
with referenceto the traffic arriving at the point of transshipmentand requiringto be
carried beyondthat point.

(e) If any capacity is available in the aircraft employed after a transshipment
operationeffectedin accordancewith theprovisionsof theaboveparagraph,suchcapacity
may be allotted, in either direction, to internationaltraffic from or to the territory in
which transshipmentwas effected.

VII

Changesmadeby either ContractingParty in the routesdescribedin the attached
schedules,exceptchangesin the points servedby theseairlines in the territory of the

NO 1981
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other ContractingParty, shall not be consideredasmodifications of the annex. The
aeronauticalauthoritiesof either ContractingPartymay thereforeproceedunilaterally
to make such changes,provided, however, that notice of any changeis given without
delay to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other ContractingParty.

If suchaeronauticalauthoritiesfind that, having regardto the principlessetforth
in article III of thepresentannex,the interestsof their nationalairlines areprejudiced
by thecarriageby theairlinesof thefirst ContractingPartyoftraffic betweentheterritory
of the secondContractingPartyandthe new point in the territory of a third country,
the authoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesshall consult with a view to arriving at a
satisfactoryagreement.

VIII

After the presentAgreementcomesinto force, the aeronauticalauthoritiesof both
Contracting Parties shall exchangeinformation aspromptly aspossibleconcerningthe
authorizationsextendedto their respectivedesignatedairlines to operate the agreed
servicesor fractions thereof. Such exchangeof information shall include copiesof the
authorizationsgranted,any modificationsthereofand all annexeddocuments.

IX

It is agreedthat, before putting an airline into operation,each Contracting Party
will notify the other ContractingPartyof the itinerary which it proposesfor entry into
anddeparturefrom the territory of that ContractingParty,which shall thenindicatethe
exactpointsof entry anddepartureandtheroute to befollowed overits territory.

SCHEDULE I

A. Brazilian route to Turkey:
Rio de Janeiro—Recife (or Natal)—Dakar (or Ilha do Sal)—Lisbon—Madrid—Rome--

Athens—Istanbul—Ankara,in both directions, by reasonablydirect routes.

B. Brazilian routes serving and crossing Turkish territory:

Rio de Janeiro—Recife(or Natal)—Dakar (or Ilha do Sal)—Lisbon—Madrid—Rome—
Athens—Istanbul—Ankaraand countriesbeyond,in both directions,by reasonablydirect
routes.

SCHEDULE II

A. Turkish routes to Brazil:
Ankara_Istanbul_Athens_Rome_Madrid—LiSbOfl—Dakar(or Ilha do Sal)—Recife

(or Natal)—Rio de Janeiro,in both directions,by reasonablydirect routes.

B. Turkish routes serving and crossing Brazilian territory:
Ankara_Istanbul_Athens_Rome_Madrid—LisbOfl--Dakar(or Ilha do Sal)—Recife

(or Natal)—Rio de Janeiro (or São Paulo) and countries beyond, in both directions, by
reasonablydirect routes.

Faik Zihni AKDUR Mario DE CASTELLO BRANcO
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